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enage Practice 
%> mor 

«¥•**« peep)* a t e left to 

JWMMjilft.. **-

ar« Wfflauilftr *», ,*#* "ut I f 
Mii 14-rMur4M c*Mnw are able 

•M b*ar ttMtr «wn re*poaalMll-
Ifca aa4 tlMttlaexkitow " * » * U 

^iwmf-juM'wIi**' U permisalble. 

Archbtihop Rummil said that 

New Orleans *- (kC) —- The seriousness of the "going 
iPtendy" practice among yonng Iboys and girls was empha-
«i|«d1n an fcd«bres& here by NewvOileans' Archbishop Joseph 
w* JwirtltiwU ' ' ' ' 

TH W*l*tt told/th«t-g^piclMsr** 
JtWtltUte Of. flWf ,*K|&ipCf5HI} 
school iy*t«V -tiwt- iiftiittoni 
may have to be^ione, «v|!t'tp> #ie 
point of iorqlddtajj! tffe£Btfto&:^ 
boy» and stria la wttm$l0m 
Mshoolt, In an effort tovlbipeite-lip-
{he practice, t _ ^ _ ^ ,. 
.* *** » A DANGEB'to' the 
ihttt* nodal Utrticture ojtottc gen-
r̂ation,** **» Arcfcblihop laid: "It 

«ok i Innocent, enough in the be-
*rihihfTnit tfUjr grow Into very 
fnlttiaerable proportions.. -

"I Wider If w e are jjbt allow
ing efrlldwm to Anticipate matur
ity/' the prelate -continued, 
miere Wail ttrnVuri^n 18 or 
even 21 w»« Considered mature. 
Now it is 13 to 14. The result Is 
Wt have at sort of changed aocial 
JIfe, bound to effect this genera
tion- There li lulooae conception 
*f iamtly unity, tin the home and 
outside the homcvWth imfortun-

"#t* Mihaequence*.—; •• 

Red Hungary 

Bans Cardinal 

'For Ever' 
Vienna — (RNS) — Cardinal 

Mindszenty, Primate of Hungary, 
remains under sentence of life 

f inipHsoh&ienf*aM~eanneWr re 

aUona in am automobile any-
thlJii; can happen," h e said and 
jadtled, "Sad stories, could be 
learned from the chancery. 

"A girl who ha* not a ateady 
may be scorned, Moat boys 

" think they can have a girt any 
time. How gome parents meet 
their eons' expenses on their 
budgets I don't know. It runs 
into money." 

"W^ MAY HAVE t o reach the 
point of forblddng association of 
boys and girls in grade schools 
and high schools," the Archbish
o p added. Twelve and 14-year-old 
marriages is- not our code of 
dvUzation yet. Even those in 
high school are not physically or 
morally prepared for marriage." 

"We have come to the point at 
which something has to be done. 
I t will have to be a strong appeal 
t o not only teachers but also to 
parents," the Archbishop stated. 

o 

Iowa Ruling Cuts 

Nun-Teacher Banks 

"A BOY M unhippy if he hai 
:• $ft'i flrl he can call Jila own," 

th* Archbi»hop aUttd. "A «irl 
l|» *veh rhore' pnhappy If she 
•hUtft i' my she can can ex-
cluatvely her own. Tfcey must 

.»>•#€ faptt other art the liuiues. of 
.-parenta or ouUide the homes. ¥- 'Mmr* m ***&* *« ««t 

Dubuque, Iowa — ( N O — 
The number of Ststera available 
t o teach in Iowa's parochial 
schools will be reduced during 
the next few years as a result of 
a ruling issued by the Iowa De
partment of Public Instruction. 

Under its provisions, all teach-

^ Nuns Welcomed In Dixie 
CHARLOTTE. N.C. — (ItC) — Children here at North Carolina's new Catholic School join 
their pastor, Bishop James 1 . Navasrh, Auxiliary of Radelgli, in welcoming their new teachers, 
the Oblate Sisters of Providence. The school, Our Lady of Consolation, opened with the present 

semester. 

Primate To Stay 
tn U.S. Legathfh 

W*&^i$®£™^"aM'''"" ",,"uc'"*! 
[rf»ninwrnr^witr»-ta*T^e^ 

must possess a bachelors degree 
by 1960. 

Some parochial schools In the 
Dubuque archdiocese have al
ready been notified by religious 
orders that the number of teach 
era wjll be cut down next year 

Good Friday 

Observance Set 
Buffaly, N.Y. - (RNS) — For 

the 13th year Protestants and 
Roman Catholics here are Jointly 
promoting the more reverent 

,-»T«. mi „ „ „ , . , , _ observance of Good Friday. 
Vienna — (NC) — The U. S. Minister to Hungary Hundreds of Buffalo-area in-

said *ere that 4heFe i s "no possibility" of a changre in t h e dustries, stores and business es-
status of Cardinal Mindszenty in the near future. ; tablishments have pledged sup-

port of the effort. They will 
MB. WAHJS WAS called home d l sP l ay posters with a purple 

. ... „» . _, . . , cross and the words "Attend 
by th . State Department In c h u r c h G o Q d F H d a y f r Q m u tQ 

Washington rather than present 3," 
his credentials to the Hungarian | In support of the movement 
puppet regime of Premier Janos m a n y business places have 

At a news conference here 
while he was en route home to 
the United States. Minister Ed
ward-Thompson Walles said the 
Cardinal-Primate of Hungeuy will 
remain in refuge in the U. S. 
legation in Budapest "as long as 
there Is no change" in Hungary's 
political situation. 

Kadar. He"arrlved in Budapest to ^reecI to close during the three-
r hour Passion period. Some plants 

take up his new post as minister w n J c h f l r i d l t impossible to shut 

sume his ecclesiastical functions 
the Hungarian Communist gov 
emment announced. 

IT I S SATO THE Cardinal 
f faces "sanctions" when he leaves 

the American legation in Buda 
post where he is now In asylum 
and meanwhile, any citizen who 
tarries out any order Issued by 
him automatically commits an 
illegal act. 

The government's announce
ment was made In a statement 
Issued by Janos Horvath, head 
of the State Office for Church 
Affairs. 

The statement appeared ex-1 
clusively in Nepszabadsag, offic-' 
lal government organ, and Nep-
akarat, Communist trade union 
paper, both published in Buda
pest. : 

Mr. Harvath recalled that Card
inal Mindszenty was condemned 
to life imprisonment in 1949 for j 
"high treason, espionage, and 
black market dealings," but was 
released from prison in 1955. 

HOWEVER, HE pointed out, 
the Cardinal was not permitted 
to regurne his church duties and 
remained isolated under govern
ment detention until his "reha
bilitation" by insurgents follow
ing the revolt last October. 

Mr. Horvath charged that dur
ing the days of the "counter-rev
olutionary" revolt Cardinal Mind
szenty i n c i t e d Hungarians 
against the people's" democratic 
regime and supported enemies of 
the" governmen L" 

o 

West Virginia Fails 

mmmmr^m^mm«T^Toveriimmt was overthrown be- off to attend church at t h e l r | T o n i e C 0 3 l U Z e {jOQ 

The teachers In these schools 
hstve been withdraw^ to com; 
plete their college training. 

sought refuge In the American 
legation last November 4, the day 
Soviet forces unleashed thelr 
massive attack which unseated 
the government of Premier Irnre 
Nagy. The Cardinal had been 
Jtreed Irian his prison by Hung; 
arian freedom fighters only four 

taaya earlfer.,—-— 

fore he could present his cred
entials. 

request 

Confessional Secrecy 
Asked In Maine 

• A«RU«t», Mei -
, Wllmot S. Dow 

Mr. Walles said 
Mindszenty appeafS to be in good 
spirits and good health. He said 
the Cardinal spends much o[ the 
time in medltlon. reads a lot, 
listens to the radio and does 
some writing. 

- * RN&> — Sen-. 
(R.-Waldoboro) 

pro tec 

He said he-^iad Informed Wash
ington some time ago that he 
thought It unwise to presont his 
credentials to a government 

"Whose own credentials- had noti(lied a Bill to give legal 
Cardinal b e e n flC(*Pjea by the United Na-!t'on to the seal of the 

tlons General Assembly. ist°n,a1' 
| His measure provides .that a 

When the Kadar government minister, priest or rabbi "shall 
demanded that the. IT.S. envoy n° f be forced ta testify In court. 
either present his credentials 

in civil or criminal proceedings. 
, to statements made to him by a 

leave the co»*try. the State D e person under the sanctity of a 
partment called him home. ' religious confessional." 

Charleston, W. Vs. — (RNS) — 
West Virginia is still the only 
state in the union that falls to 

i make a reference to God in Its 
constitution. 
'. A )oi4U resolution tu amend Uie . 
preamble to the constitution so 

185 Jlfi./include mention of God 
confes- 'died in the Senate Judiciary 

Committee as the legislature \ 
adjourned. It previously had 
been unanimously approved by 
the House. Senate committee 
members gave no explanation 
for their failure to act on the 
resolution. 

T h e proposed amendment 
would have changed the pream
ble to read as follows: 

"We, the people of West Vir
ginia, acknowledging with gratit
ude the good providence of (inrt 
In having permitted us to enjoy 
a free government, do ordain and 
establish thi. constltntion for 
the State of West Virginia." 

Catholic Archbishop John J. 
Swlnt of Wheeling had praised 
the resolution as a "Christian 
effort" to recognize God. 
"Being a native West Virginian." 
he said, "I have always been 
embarrassed in knowing that 
this is the only state In the union 
that does not pay reverence t o 
God In its constltntion." 

Veep Visits Ghana 
Vice-President Richard M. Nixon Is pictured during special 
visit to Bishop Joseph O. Bowers, S.V.D. of Accra, Ghana, In 
background, during Mrs. Nixon's visit to Ghana, the newly 
independent nation on Africa's w-ewt roast. leading Catholic 
prelates and national leaders joined In celebrating the flrxt 
Ghana Independence Day, In territory formerly know as British 

Gold Coast, and Togoland. 

Vice President Mxon 
Visits Accra Bishop 

Acci 

mas? 
N C ) — U.S. Vice President and Mrs. 
ime out from a busy schedule during 

Independence celebrations here to pay a special vis i t to tha 
Catholic Bishop of Accra. _ _ _ „ _ _ _ « _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

THE NIXONS* visit to the resi
dence of Bishop Joseph O. • 
Bowers, S.V D.. was not anticipat
ed because of the heavy schedule • 
of commitments which the Vice -
President was expected to com
plete. 

The visit came about after the 
Vice President was told by Don
ald W. Lamm. American Consul 
General to Ghana, that the Cath
olic missions had the largest 
A m e r 1 c a n representation in 
Ghana. 

The Vice President, and his 
wife were greeted at the Bishop's 
residence by Father Edward 
Datig, S.V.D. After meeting Bish
op Bowers. Mr. Nixon remarked 
"I must say I am surprised to 
sec so many Americans so far 
from home " 

TO THIS REMARK Bishop 
Bowers replied. "Well, Mr. Nixon, 
I'm afraid I'm out of place as a 
foreigner, since I originally came 
from Dominica. British West 
Indies.' 

Later, the N'ixons were taken 
on a tour of Holy Spirit Cathe
dral, said to he one of the most 
beautiful churches In all of 
Africa. 

Nixon To See Pope 

St. Patrick's Day 
Vatican City — (RNS) — 

Pope Pius XII will recievi 
Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon In a private audience 
on St. Patrick's Day. March 
17, the Vatican press office an
nounced. 

Mexican Archbishop 

Bars Fireworks 
Mexico City — (RNSl— Arch

bishop Miguel Dario Miranda of 
Mexico, in a pastoral letter, said 
priests should urge (he Roman 
Catholic faithful to refrain from 
setting off fireworks on religious 
holidays. 

He said the reasort for his ap
peal was the Increasing number 
of accidents resulting from fir
ing rockets and lighting fire
works designs. 

"The-archbishop also pointed 
out that the large sums spent on 
fireworks could be better used 
for charitable or social better
ment work. 
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LOOK at these 
OUTSTANDING VALUES! 

30 Gajlon PENFIELD 

Glass-Lined Y/a+er Heater 
only $ 1 5 4 . 5 0 installed 

NORGE Gas Clothes Dryer 
w a s $ 2 7 9 . 9 5 now only $ 2 3 9 . 9 5 

30 inch HARDWICK Range 
(popular site) 

fust $ 1 7 4 . 5 0 

Duo-Therm 

Automatic Gas Incinerator 
$144.9$ 

as llrtl* ot $5.00 a month 

SUPPLY or soft or THISI MODUS IS UMITIDI 

S9 East Ave, • LOeutt 2-7000 
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Celebration . . . Sat. March 16th! 

Here at RUND'S 
We celebrate and honor the Irish on 

tfietr happy and joyous occasion. Music 

and to be sure the Irish tunes witt bê orT 

tap with hats, noise makers and good 

old fashioned time for all. Corned 

beef and caikajcpe Dinty Moore style. 

Meet your frrends and neighbors at" 

Bill O'Rund's and relax. 

HAmilton 6-1750 

HAVE WHIR NEXT PARTY OR BANQUET AT — 
f 

STEAK and SEA FOOD 
RESTAURANT-

48 South Avenue iSSXS RUND'S 
- i 
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Ma[m 
To D 
Bus f 

Augusta, M 
Augysta paroch 
transportation w 

At a special me 
Mayor H. Lloyd < 
Council adopted 
spend $100 "to ir 
tation for paroc 
The councilmen 
Mnall amount in 
legal requirement 
a sum must be 
legality of a mun 
is to be examu 
court. 

THE ACTION 
petition circulate 
pgo by Roman < 
demanding trar 
their parochial sc 
March 11. The p 
would register 
Ihe alread\ o\e 
s< hools if the r 
met. 

At the last « 
\ oters approved 
tion for paroch 
in an adv. isory 
the city counci 
trior!/*" H P r 0 

slight edge in 
council 

[.ess than an 
, ny officials m 
the court test t 
pd that close t 
local parochial 
affected had be 
the public who. 

FOUOVVINt. 
inK Mayor Cart 
pealed to the 
their children 
schools until tl 
hv the Supremt 
en\i were exp« 

!)usaU—~——~ 
The Supremi 

tn review the 
months 

Bishop Dan 
Portland and A 
maintaining a 
In the disputi 
rhat H i»-a rr 
parents and tl 

Town Co 

Schoolbui 
Stamford. C 

poratlon Coui 
rahan has issi 
Ing that "it 
best interests 
would be se 
school bus tr 
children. 

Mr Hanral 
find nothing 
laws to pre' 
yiwn from p 
nlty funds t 
porting pupil 

Furthermot 
ed It the tovi 
tiansportatioi 
munlty musl 
crosswalks a 
gchoola for 
dren. 

Mr Hanra 
BI the reque: 
r.f Kducatlo 
pi titioned b; 
Sr Cecilia's 
i ule on the • 
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